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GABRISON El JOLTED
The National Association of 

I Insurance Commissioners has so- 
I Ice ted Maynard Garrison, state 
  Insurance commlSHloner, to servo 
Ion its executive committee.

GOOD TOOLS — 
GOOD GARDEN!

Including Hoes, Rakes, Spades, 
Shovels, Garden Ho'se and Cul 
tivators, —

WELDING 
& REPAIR WORK

Al & Cal Horney
2107 Pacific Coast Highway 

T.l.phonB Lomita 858

ONE AND-.TWO YEARS OLD 

Fruit Trees
Apple, Peach, Plum, Almond, 
Nectarine, Flo, Quince, Pome 
granate, Grapefruit, Olive, Avo 
cado. Exceptionally Well Root 
ed, Sturdy Stock. Also Grape

Fertilizers
Lotl of Fertilizer!, includinn all 
well known kindi. Alio plenty 
.of Top Soil, Leaf Mold and Peat 
MOM.

Vegetable Plants
Includino Cabbage, Cauliflower, 
Celery, Swiit Chard, Broccoli,

rea y to p"ant?

Garden Tools and 
Seeds

Complete line of both packages 
and bulk Seedi. Aleo all Garttrn

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

101 Highway & Normandie
HARBOR CITY 

Open 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Daily 
- Phone Lomita 1243- M

To Be Shorter, 
OPA Declares

"All foods are In the shortc 
supply since the beginning 
the war and with military d 
mands Increasing,, the sjtuatl 
will be worse before It becom 
better."

This prediction was made 
the OPA regional rationing 
flee here today in urging grea 
er cooperation by the buy! 
public In the sharing throu 
rationing short food supplies.

Restrictions now being p 
into effect in the rationing 
sugar for home canning cons 
tutc the first effective progra 
In preventing overdrafts on 
short supply, Klnslcy sai 
Housewives seeking sugar f 
home canning must convln 
their local OPA board that th 
actually need the amount soug 
for canning use.

"In previous yrars we 
used sugar to save fruit, no 
with the sugar crop off soi 
600,000 tons, we must think fii 
of conserving sugar," Kinslc 
said.

Meats of all kinds, dairy pro 
nets and lard are all bccomln 
increasingly scarce, the ratio 
ing executive said. The primal 
reason is shortage of manpo1 
er. Beef cattle arc still plentlf 
but manpower shortages a 
keeping slaughter houses und 
75 per cent of their plant cap 
time increasing military demanc 
are cutting deeper into the ci 
ilian supplies.

ACGILER i, MUS

IUN; 'lAlili.'.', .iSAUA.

Want Healthy, Husky Chicks?
—For Laying!
—For Eating!

The Best Chicks Are From Lomita 
Feed . . . Get Yours Now From 
Carefully Culled Flocks . . .
RED ROCK X and
NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS ............
CORNISH X CHICKS ......................   W Each

$17 per Hundred
BABY CHICK SUPPLIES Feeders, Water Fountains. Electric 

Brooder Uniti.l

,'ALL-OUT EFFORT
GET GROWING !

PLANTS
Now Available

— including Tomato,. Cabbage, 
Lettuce (head and leaf], Cauli 
flower, and others. 

ALSO FLOWER PLANTS!

VISIT OUR—
Enlarged and Romodeled

Seed & Supply Dept.
Here you'll find the moit 
complete lino of luppliee and 
equipment for the POULTRY 
RAISED, HOME * FIELD 
GARDENERS and FLOWER 
GROWERS.

BULK SEEDS
"SWEET CORN 

BEANS 
ONIONS 

GARLIC 
SEEP POTATOES 

POP CORN

......... .$7.50
50c, $1.05 and $1.65

Steer and Commercial Fertili^ejr 
CDD A VI7DC JUST RECEIVED 
OrKA I fcKd NEW STOCK
3-Gal. "DOBBINS BILT" SPRAYER ... 
HAND SPRAYERS ............

Complete Line Bird Seed and Supplies

LOMITA FEED STORE
Chaa. F. Steigh & Sons

24411 NARBONNE AVg. PHONE LOMITA 337

The man who Is'closest to th 
national food situation, Mar 
Jones, war food administrate 
says that In spite of labor an 
machinery shortage and "Inert 
Ingly difficult war productio 
problems" farmers are belt) 
galled upon to exceed "even the 
exceptionally high 194<i acreag 
. . ." in order that a never fi 
Ing stream of food can be kep 
flowing to our extending flgh 
Ing fronts."

He calls on everyone to plan 
as many gardens and grow 
much food as possible. The ca 
went to both city and suburban 
people as well as to farmer 
Jones specifically puts the fi 
ger on home garden productio 
and home canning as "twin pr 
jects In the home which will he 
relieve the problem of inad 
quatc labor and over-burdene 
wartime transportation." Th 
need is greater this year tha 
before. Everybody is tired, m 
chines are wearing out, food d 
mahds arc increasing, but w 
can't quit!

Home Canning
More commercially canned v 

getables will be taken by th 
Army and Navy. Ration poln 
values are already going u 
Make your plans now to rais 
sufficient of those vegetabl 
which are worthwhile'canning  
string beans, tomatoes, swei 
corn, and perhaps a few other 
Most other crops can be raise 
year 'round.

How and where to can m 
be settled later, but this, muc 
can be said now: There are clev 
en school and community can 
ncrics in Los Angeles County t 
which you can take your horn 
grown (or purchased) fruits o 
vegetables and process them a 
a very low cost. There will b 
more pressure cookers availabli 
and an adequate supply of jar 
and lids is promised. Custor 
canning of vegetables and fruit 
will probably be possible as i 
the past two years in certai 
areas.

Canning frcilities w o n 't d
much rood If there are no vegi
ablcs, so plan for them now.

Seed
With the exception jnf' pars 

nips, onions, and sweet corn 
vegetable -seeds which you cai 
 led over from last year will b 
latisfactory if they have been 

kept dry. Many will be good fo 
several years. Plant a littl 
hlcker to offset a moderate dc 

crease in germination percent 
age. Onion and sweet corn may 
>e good * the second year, bu 
>lant twice as thick to assure 

a stand. Always use new parsni] 
seed.

Sunshine 
Full sunshine on the garden 

area is essential for rapid 
growth and maximum yield. I 
ull 'sunlight areas arc limited 
ilant tomatoes, beans, peppers 
weet potatoes, cucumbers, sweet 
orn, eggplant, and wiritci 
quash in those places. Leaf 
ettuce, chard, and particularly 
pinach, will do fairly well with 
artlal shade.

Water Competition 
Tree and shrub roots will be 

ound extending long distances 
rom the trunks. They frequent- 

re a serious competitor for 
ic fertilizer andi water you ap- 
ly to the garden, so get as 
ar away as possible. A trench 
wo-fcet deep dug between the 
arden area and the trees or 
iirubs will cut off most of 
icir roots and If at least ten 
eet from trees, and a shortoi 
(stance away from shrubs, will

Torrance 6p-J
FOR RELIABLE 

PLUMBING SERVICE

SEE US FOR KEM-TONE

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

418 MARCELINA —To.rarm

not Injure the big plants. 
Bird Damage

The nearer Kyou plant 
shrubs arid bushes) the wor 
will be the bird'problem. Bom 
birds will dig out your seed 
others Will hip off young sea 
Hog1 plants. Scarecrows are 
no value. Brush coverings a 
riot of .much, good because bir 
will go under them. Wire co 
Ings at least six Inches abo 
the ground over the plants an 
coming to the ground will 
the only safe practice. 

White Potatoes
This is a very doubtful cr'c 

for Victory gardeners, but b 
cause of high price you ma 
want them. White Rose an 
Bliss Triumph are the best var 
etles for this climate. Get the 
In Immediately. Get certified sec 
Don't use grocery store stoc 
Soak the seed for one and on 
half hours before cutting In 
1 to 1000 bichloride of mercu 
solution (seven grains to a pi 
of water) using: the material 
a wooden or earthenware co 
tainers. Dtp your knife In t 
solution between every secon 
or third potato when cuttln 
pieces for planting.

Planting Season
Beet, carrot, onion, radish, an 

turnip seed can be planted no
 as soon as you can prepa 
the ground. Onion sets, cabbag 
and broccoli plants can be tran 
planted. Late March or April 
early enough for string beai 
and squash and even then p 
the seed but a half-inch dep 
SO they will be up1 quick. Def 
plantings of sweet corn to ml 
April. Defer plantings of torn 
toes until May if you real 
want a crop.

Victory Garden Seed
"Certified" or "Calapproved 

vegetable seed need not, be, 
worry of the Victory gardene 
according to M. H. Kimball 
the Agricultural Extension Sen 
Ice, University of California, wh 
says that wrong informatlo 
about these seeds has beer 
printed recently.,

Vegetable seed in small pac! 
ets carries the guarantee irf th 
seed company whose name Is o 
the packets. The term "Gala 
proved" Is applied to seed car 
fully grown In inspected flelc 
for commercial farmers and n 
'Calapproved" seed is ever so! 
in small garden packets. I" 
vegetable seeds are Included.
-Victory gardeners should < 

tain "Certified" seed potatoes 
possible. Grpcery store potatpe 
are not suitable for plantln 
because they have not bee 
grown in disease-free fields an 
n nearly every case will pro 

a failure.

Victory Garden 
Srowers Can Get 
More Gasoline

Extra gasoline rations will be 
isucd Victory gardeners again 
his year for travel necessary, tt 

Itivate their gardens.,. Pau 
Barksdale d'Orr, OPA district ra 

in chief, announced today. Ap 
lications . will be accepted by 

ocal war price and ra 
oards beginning, March 26. 

1. Applicant must have an 
rea of at least' 1500 square fee

cgctables and the mileage mus' 
e needed to provide necessary 
abor for cultivation.

2. The ration issued may no 
rovlde mileage in excess of 300 

miles during the six-months per 
od Immediately following date 

C application.
3. The applicant must sho 

lat no alternative means of 
 ansportation. are available.
4. The applicant must show 

hat a ride-sharing arrangement

rrangement is n p t possible 
When more than one car will be 
scd In the ride-sharing arrange 

npnt, all applications for the 
)ccial gasoline ration must to 
)o ration board at', the same 
me and the total ration for all 
chicles In the group may not 
x,cecd 300 Wiles. The signatures 
uid- addresses of the rlde-shar 
rs must appear on the revers 
de of the application form 
PA R-B62.

KEEP PUESSLHE
Driving at pressures lower 

lan those recommended for the 
res on the theory thai It means 

r traction Is an old |dt»i 
iul a wrong one. Low pressure 

your tires is costly.

P£ft(t ttft(M6t" ^ TOM l.OVELADY

*L*<* •»!**• »-.-''jUL' •

Garden Water 
Rates Revealed 
By District 1

In order to cooperate with the 
National Defense program, the 
City Council as Board of direc 
tors of* the Torrance Municipal 
Water District No. 1 adopted a 
special rate (March 21 to Sept. 
21, 1945) as follows:

"In computing any such deduc 
tion, the amount of water used 
for Irrigation of "Victory Gar 
dens" shall be based on the 
minimum charges, for %-inches 
an^d 1,-Inch meters, and the 
amount of deduction to which 
the consumer shall be entitled 
shall be the first 400 cubic feel 
of water above the minimum 
free of charge or 3000 gallons 
of water free each month.

"Applications must be made 
at the office of the district, 1510 
Cravens ave., on or before April 
is,-1MB, and consumers agree:

"1. To' plant and maintain a

vegetable garden of not less th 
500 square feet.

"2. To use Water for garc 
purposes only.

"3. To pay all water bills 
or before the 15th day of t 
month following billing date. 

! "4. All bills not paid by t 
16th shall be charged for 
regular rates.

WHITCOMB 
HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS
SUNDAVS & WEDNESDAYS

23101 Narbonne Ave
Lomita 951

1821 Pacific Coast Highway 
Tel. Lomiia 1173-W

ROOFING PAPER w-fc UbLIVtK '

FRUIT TREES
Still a Good Selection Left 

But Don't Delay!
PEACHES — PLUMS — PEARS — APPLES — FIGS 

WALNUTS — QUINCE' — POMEGRANATE — Etc.

Oranges   Lemons   Limes 
Grapefruit   Avocados

. GRAPES — BERRIES — RHUBARB 
SEEDS — PLAhlTS — BULBS

"Everything For Your Garden"

TORRANCE NURSERY
2267 Carson St. Phone

Across the Street From Ration Board

Use
WATER 
Usefully

and Extravagance 
in the Use "of Water 

Is Sabotage

V Use all the water you need for cleanliness and for 
health. Drink what you need.- Use what you 
need for cooling. Use the water you need for 
bathing and in the laundry but Don't waste it.

V Use water on your lawn or your -garden wisely. 
Don't water-log the ground. Better to irrigate it 
well as the rain would do, say once a week, than 
to sprinkle lightly every day.

X Avoid wasteful habits, such as letting the faucet 
run while you do something else.

X—Don't accumulate piles of trash in the cellar or "the 
attitj or any other pUce around the home. That's 
a fire haiard and it takes water to put out fires.

X—Don't let water futures leak—whether it be a drip 
or a deluge.

WASTE OF WATER IS SABOTAGE 
STOfi ITI

TORRANCE MUNICIPAL 
WATER DISTRICT No. I

CRITICAL ITEM
The battery shortage may be 

come- even more critical unless 
motorists take better care of 
their present equipment. Janu 
ary's output of new battcrjes 
was 36.5 per cent behind that 
scheduled.

CANTEEN
1 A Salvation Army red shield 
canteen which was established 
for the BEF and abandoned at 
the time of Dunkirk was discov 
ered to. be Intact when Major 
Harry Saunders and other offi 
cers recently arrived in town.

OPA WARNS
MOTORISTS

TO RECAP
SMOOTH TIRES

NOW/

Car Owners
Who Do Not

Heed This
OPA

Warning
Run the Risk

of Not
Getting

New Tires!

by
FACTORY 
METHODS

you GET AIL rwrsf EXTRA VALUES:

At Your Torrance Store!

STORES
Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance. Phone 47,6

.isten to the Voice of Fircitoiic'every M;nd«y evening over N.B.C.
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